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Demography

Minangkabau Language

Create

Location: West Sumatera
Population: 6.000.000
Major Religion: Islam

T

Identity and Location

KH0LQDQJNDEDX DOVRFDOOHGWKH0LQDQJ DUHWKH
original inhabitants of West Sumatra Province
and most of them live in that province. They are
famous for their tradition of merantau: leaving their
KRPH YLOODJH DQG ZRUNLQJ LQ RWKHU DUHDV WR ÀQG WKHLU
fortune. Many of them have moved to other islands of
Indonesia. They are the fourth largest ethnic group in
,QGRQHVLDDQGKDYHDJUHDWGHDORILQÁXHQFH
7KHYHU\QDPH0LQDQJNDEDXUHÁHFWVWKHLUVKUHZGQHVV
,WPHDQV´ZLQQLQJµ PHQDQJ ´ZDWHUEXIIDORµ NHUEDX 
According to legend, soldiers from Java came to attach
:HVW 6XPDWUD 5HDOL]LQJ WKH KXJH QXPEHU RI VROGLHUV
the Minangkabau leader challenged the Javanese to
D EXIIDOR ÀJKW WR GHWHUPLQH WKH RXWFRPH RI D ZDU
The Javanese champion was a huge buffalo, while the
Minangkabau chose an unweaned calf. After starving
WKH FDOI EHIRUH WKH ÀJKW WKH\ WLHG D NQLIH WR LWV VQRXW
:KHQWKHDQLPDOVPHWWKHKXQJHUFUD]HG0LQDQJNDEDX
calf tried to nurse, causing the Javanese beast to bleed
WRGHDWK6LQFHWKDWWLPHWKHZDWHUEXIIDORKDVÀJXUHG
prominently in Minangkabau myth, culture, and
architecture. Traditional Minangkabau homes and
buildings have roofs shaped like the horns of a buffalo.
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Society and Culture

n the past, Minangkabau villages were small and
were led by a chief and his advisors. Every village
had autonomy. Kings and nobles were not allowed
to interfere.
Other than owning restaurants, Minangkabau also are famous
as traders.
The Minangkabau are very proud of their traditions. In
their matrilineal culture, the family name and the family
wealth is inherited by the daughter. In the household,
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much of the responsibility is held by the wife’s brother,
called ninik mamak.
This uncle is required to take care of his nephews and
nieces and watch over everything connected to the
family heirlooms and inheritance. The role of the uncle is
decreasing nowadays as more Minangkabau change to
the more common way of life of the husband leading the
house. This change is primarily seen in Minangkabau
who have moved out of the Minangkabau homeland to
ÀQGWKHLUIRUWXQH7KH0LQDQJKDYHUHVWDXUDQWVOLWHUDOO\
all over country. They are also famous as traders, dealing
primarily in clothing and jewelry.
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Beliefs

ost Minangkabau are orthodox Muslims. There
is a Minangkabau saying, “To be Minangkabau
is to be Muslim”. The Minangkabau who leave
Islam are disowned by their family and neighborhood
and lose their job.
,Q WKH V WKH 'XWFK WRRN DGYDQWDJH RI D FRQÁLFW
between the guardians of Minangkabau traditions and
the Muslim religious leaders to increase their power
in the area. Once the religious leaders united with the
traditional elders to oppose the Dutch, Islam was added
to the Minangkabau traditions.
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Needs

n education and business, the Minangkabau are
relatively better off than other ethnic groups
in Indonesia. Nevertheless, education and
industry in West Sumatra still need improvement.
Home industries are mainly weaving, sewing,
and knitting. These crafts have the potential to be
increased. Tourism could also be developed in the
Mentawai islands and the areas of Lake Maninjau,
Lake Singkrak, and Bukittinggi, beause of the
DPD]LQJQDWXUDOEHDXW\RIWKRVHORFDWLRQV
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